Bibliography for the EASO Asylum Report 2021
This bibliography presents the sources used for the production of the EASO Asylum Report 2021. Sources are grouped by type, for example material produced by European institutions and agencies, international organisations and processes, national authorities, civil society organisations, think tanks and academia. A list of legislation and case law referenced in the report is also provided. The bibliography for the 2021 edition includes over 1,000 sources.
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I. European Union


European Parliament


**European Parliamentary Research Service (EPRS)**


**European Council**


European Council. (2020, March 3). *Remarks by President Charles Michel following his visit to the Greek Turkish border.*
Council of the European Union


European Commission


Proposal for a regulation of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing the criteria and mechanisms for determining the Member State responsible for examining an application for international protection lodged in one of the Member States by a third-country national or a stateless person (recast) COM/2016/0270 final/2 - 2016/0133 (COD). https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:52016PC0270(01)


Commission Recommendation (EU) 2020/1365 of 23 September 2020 on cooperation among Member States concerning operations carried out by vessels owned or operated by private entities for the purpose of search and rescue activities, C/2020/6468. [https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX:32020H1365]


Johansson, Y. (@Y.). (2020, October 22). "1/4 I received the @DRC_ngo report presented as evidence of push-backs and inhuman and degrading treatment of people at the Croatian border with Bosnia and Herzegovina. I am taking these reports very seriously..." [Tweet]. Twitter. [https://twitter.com/YlvaJohansson/status/1319218014500360193]


Eurostat


Court of Justice of the European Union (CJEU)


European External Action Service (EEAS)


European Economic and Social Committee (EESC)

European Ombudsman


European Asylum Support Office (EASO)


**European Border and Coast Guard Agency (Frontex)**


**European Union Agency for Criminal Justice Cooperation (Eurojust)**


**European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA)**


**European Union Agency for Law Enforcement Cooperation (Europol)**

European Migration Network (EMN)


**European Web Site on Integration (EWSI)**


II. Council of Europe


Commissioner for Human Rights

Council of Europe, Commissioner for Human Rights. (2020, March 3). *Time to immediately act and to address humanitarian and protection needs of people trapped between Turkey and Greece*. https://rm.coe.int/coermpubliccommonsearchservices/displaydctmcontent?documentId=09000016809e4c9c


Council of Europe, Commissioner for Human Rights. (2020, September 10). *Commissioner calls on Greek authorities to provide adequate support to all those affected by fire at Moria*. https://www.coe.int/en/web/portal/-/commissioner-calls-on-greek-authorities-to-provide-adequate-support-to-all-those-affected-by-fire-at-moria


Committee of Ministers


European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT)

Council of Europe. (2020, January 7). Report to the Danish Government on the visit to Denmark carried out by the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) from 3 to 12 April 2019. https://rm.coe.int/1680996859

Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, March 10). Report to the Maltese Government on the visit to Malta carried out by the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) from 17 to 22 September 2020. https://rm.coe.int/1680a1b877%20https://rm.coe.int/1680a1b878


Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, August 18). Council of Europe anti-torture Committee carries out rapid reaction visit to Croatia to examine treatment of migrants. https://www.coe.int/en/web/cpt/-/council-of-europe-anti-torture-committee-carries-out-rapid-reaction-visit-to-croatia-to-examine-treatment-of-migrants

Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, September 1). Response of the Danish Government to the report of the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) on its visit to Denmark from 3 to 12 April 2019. https://rm.coe.int/16809f65d6

Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, November 19). Report to the Greek Government on the visit to Greece carried out by the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) from 13 to 17 March 2020. https://rm.coe.int/1680a06a86%20

Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, November 19). Response of the Greek Government to the report of the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) on its visit to Greece from 13 to 17 March 2020. https://rm.coe.int/1680a06a87%20
Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, November 24). Report to the Government of Ireland on the visit to Ireland carried out by the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) from 23 September to 4 October 2019. 
https://rm.coe.int/1680a078cf

Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (2020, November 24). Response of the Government of Ireland to the report of the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment (CPT) on its visit to Ireland from 23 September to 4 October 2019. 
https://rm.coe.int/1680a078d1

Council of Europe, European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment. (February 2021). Response of the Maltese Government to the report of the European Committee for the Prevention of Torture and Inhuman or Degrading Treatment or Punishment on its visit to Malta from 17-22 September 2020. https://rm.coe.int/1680a1b878

**Group of Experts on Action against Trafficking in Human Beings (GRETA)**


**Parliamentary Assembly**


Special Representative of the Secretary General on Migration and Refugees


III. International organisations and inter-governmental processes

European Resettlement Network


International Organization for Migration (IOM)


**Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development (OECD)**


**United Nations (UN)**


United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)


United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. (2020). *Il Faut Qu’On Y Arrive Ensemble: La participation des réfugiés aux décisions qui influencent leur vie. Focus sur l’engagement bénévole des réfugiés et des demandeurs d’asile en France [We have to get there together: The participation of refugees in decisions affecting their lives. Focus on voluntary engagement of refugees and asylum seekers in France.]*. [https://www.unhcr.org/fr/5f7eff084](https://www.unhcr.org/fr/5f7eff084)


United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. (July 2020). 'On this journey, no one cares if you live or die.': Abuse, protection, and justice along routes between East and West Africa and Africa’s Mediterranean coast. https://www.unhcr.org/5f2129fb4


Pas d’interdiction générale de voyager pour les personnes admises provisoirement : Le HCR plaide pour une réglementation proportionnée [No general travel ban for persons temporarily admitted: UNHCR calls for proportionate regulation].


 Pas d’interdiction générale de voyager pour les personnes admises provisoirement : Le HCR plaide pour une réglementation proportionnée [No general travel ban for persons temporarily admitted: UNHCR calls for proportionate regulation].


United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. (2021, January 29). *UNHCR welcomes Iceland’s decision to join global efforts to end statelessness.*

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. (2021, March 8). *UNHCR Observations on the Proposal for amendments to the Danish Alien Act (Introduction of the possibility to transfer asylum-seekers for adjudication of asylum claims and accommodation in third countries).*
https://www.refworld.org/docid/6045dde94.html

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees. (2021, March 22). *Ensemble, faisons en sorte que ces ces familles soient réunies [Together, let us ensure that these families are brought together].*

http://asylum.bg/home-dashboard-eng

https://www.unhcr.org/innovation/connectivity-for-refugees/


https://www.unhcr.org/figures-at-a-glance.html


https://www.unhcr.org/events/conferences/5e20790e4/summary-participation-pledges-global-refugee-forum.html

https://www.unhcr.org/the-global-compact-on-refugees.html

https://globalcompactrefugees.org/article/development-actors-grf-anniversary

https://globalcompactrefugees.org/article/support-platforms-grf-anniversary

https://globalcompactrefugees.org/article/education-grf-anniversary

https://globalcompactrefugees.org/article/protection-capacity-grf-anniversary


**United Nations, Committee on the Rights of the Child (CRC)**

United Nations, Committee on the Rights of the Child. (2020, March 3). *Concluding observations on the sixth periodic report of Hungary*. [CRC/C/HUN/CO/6](https://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAghKb7yhsnHFwMhaZ6UbzXiXR1mgYC1HmMZ3Q4LpGEcHsQvNnxAD%2f7hdJskKUgejjv2zA%2fVXQV1b22Adqbb5ipeZ1OmLnbmQ5DyMglyeWt4JEcKgi)

United Nations, Committee on the Rights of the Child. (2020, March 6). *Concluding observations on the combined fifth and sixth periodic reports of Austria*. [CRC/C/AUT/CO/5-6](https://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAghKb7yhsvkrHee8tArE5ce048WRQ1gVMwJPAoHzJdodkn0%2bhZhkt3o0ypXMzUcHcJ2JrCvBAfWT2gxG4CnKP3OYi7GQNgJUNtHt242Nuiq%2boqBOIlSF)

United Nations, Committee on the Rights of the Child. (2020, September 14). *Combined fifth and sixth periodic reports submitted by Poland under article 44 of the Convention, due in 2020*. [https://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAghKb7yhstV3zKgaAa4TwO15zejLpmLTrTtKU7%2fdLAM73cmKgQzfV5MqN2xwgfFoAB9ZwsmUETUN2ShPNOQJ5zvTHDPb1IEHDzJTXTEAirPkt3](https://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAghKb7yhstV3zKgaAa4TwO15zejLpmLTrTtKU7%2fdLAM73cmKgQzfV5MqN2xwgfFoAB9ZwsmUETUN2ShPNOQJ5zvTHDPb1IEHDzJTXTEAirPkt3)

**United Nations, Human Rights Committee**

https://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb7yhsvfjlql84ZFd1DPNP159ElIe8rYTgPT8owWY9qGTrfazOeK%2bnUQfQ306KfKgAkPD1Joy6p7w8n57GiCtSp%2bta1x4G4HimxbhNdDqAeztLyusNO2kJ7M05oNBH%2biw%3d%3d

United Nations, Human Rights Committee. (2020, October 27). *Information received from Lithuania on follow-up to the concluding observations on its fourth periodic report*. http://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb7yhspxglUbPcaTnMNNKeQtzmmLaLOTzXwmLvHLeFv6AzwmowQQcdl2ZrEEJWzdUxIHGKG94fAKQnK2pjxNqOfdUaf8kC6NGY8HaWyRe34Z%2bhB

https://docstore.ohchr.org/SelfServices/FilesHandler.ashx?enc=6QkG1d%2fPPRiCAqhKb7yhsibp1nyOLo74j5sZpg425XmZw8iKuULMAFB0ty5EMJCVswsq7E57kwzijunzn9ImJet27fwGsxnEqvCxhrhSsDxHPwJYbpSKY0gPPLsxB

**United Nations, Human Rights Council**


https://undocs.org/A/HRC/44/51/Add.1

https://undocs.org/A/HRC/45/16/add.1

**United Nations, Office for Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)**

United Nations, Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights (OHCHR)


United Nations, Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights. (2020, December 29). The Netherlands violated child’s right to acquire a nationality, UN Committee finds. [Link]

World Health Organization (WHO)


Others

Intergovernmental Authority on Development. (2021, May 12). [Link]


IV. National authorities

Austria


https://www.parlament.gv.at/PAKT/VHG/XXVI/I/I_00594/fname_748859.pdf

Belgium

Commission for the evaluation of policies on foreigners’ voluntary and forced return | Commissie voor de evaluatie van het beleid inzake de vrijwillige terugkeer en de gedwongen verwijdering van vreemdelingen | Commission chargée de l'évaluation de la politique du retour volontaire et de l’éloignement forcé d’étrangers. (2020, September 15). Eindverslag van de Commissie voor de evaluatie van het beleid inzake de vrijwillige terugkeer en de gedwongen verwijdering van vreemdelingen [Final report of the Commission for the evaluation of policies on foreigners’ voluntary and forced return].
https://www.aigpol.be/sites/aigpol/files/attachments/Eindverslag%20van%20de%20Commissie%20Bossuyt%2020%20September%202020_0.pdf


**Bulgaria**

National Legal Aid Bureau | Национално бюро за правна помощ. (2020). Представителство по чл.25 от Закона за Убежище на бежанци и ангажираност на преставителя по време на производството за предоставяне на международна закрила [Representation under Article 25 of the Refugee Asylum Act and the representative’s commitment during the proceedings for granting international protection].
[https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjustice.government.bg%2Fapi%2Fpart%2FGetBlob%3Fhash%3D90A08A2C68SEDF05F65AE6D38CE273F8&data=04%7CC01%7CC945cd866fbee48283de508d920e5efa2%7Cd19e4243f4804af5889971f10798d806%7CC0%7CC637576994215029485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWLiioMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQljoIV2luMzliLCBJTi](https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjustice.government.bg%2Fapi%2Fpart%2FGetBlob%3Fhash%3D90A08A2C68SEDF05F65AE6D38CE273F8&data=04%7CC01%7CC945cd866fbee48283de508d920e5efa2%7Cd19e4243f4804af5889971f10798d806%7CC0%7CC637576994215029485%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWLiioMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQljoIV2luMzliLCBJTi)
Ombudsman of Republic of Bulgaria | Омбудстман на Република България. (2020, October 22). Относя се: Законопроект за изменение и допълнение на Закона за мерките и действията по време на извънредното положение, обявено с решение на Народното събрание от 13 март 2020 г. и за преодоляване на последиците №054-01-98, внесен на 22.10.2020 г [Subject: Bill amending and supplementing the Law on Measures and Actions under time of the state of emergency declared by a decision of the National Assembly of March 13, 2020 and for overcoming the consequences №054-01-98, submitted on 22.10.2020].
https://www.ombudsman.bg/pictures/%D0%A1%D1%82%D0%B0%D0%BD%D0%BE%D0%B2%D0%B8%D1%89%D0%B5.pdf

https://www.profilnakupuvacha.com/uploads/1713/1/174801d7b6fe8c97a762b8cc8dba23d7.pdf

State Agency for Refugees with the Council of Ministries | Държавна агенция за бежанците при Министерския Съвет. (2020, July 30). Зона за социални дейности в РПЦ – София, „Военна рампа”[Zone for social activities in the RRC - Sofia ”Voenna Rampa”].
http://www.aref.government.bg/bg/node/381

Croatia

https://www.koronavirus.hr/najnovije/ogranicavanje-posjeta-zatvorenicima/840


Cyprus


Ministry of the Interior | Υπουργείο Εσωτερικών. (2020, September 29). Υπογράφηκε Συμφωνία Επιδότησης με τον Διεθνή Οργανισμό Μετανάστευσης για το έργο «Κέντρο Υποδοθούμενων Εθελούσων Επιστροφών και Επανένταξης» [Grant Agreement signed with the International
Organization for Migration for the project “Center for Assisted Voluntary Returns and Reintegration”.


Czechia


Denmark


Ministry of Immigration and Integration | Udlændinge- og Integrationsministeriet. (June 2020). Danskuddannelsesreformen er nu evalueret [The Danish education reform has now been evaluated]. https://uim.dk/nyheder/2020/2020-06/danskuddannelsesreformen-er-nu-evalueret


New to Denmark. (2020, April 16). Due to the COVID-19 situation SIRI will have difficulties meeting service goals. https://www.nyidanmark.dk/en-GB/News%20Front%20Page/2020/04/Corona%20and%SIRI%20servicegoals


Refugee Appeals Board | Flygtningenævnet. (2020, July 1). Første afgørelse i sag om inddragelse efter udlændingelovens § 19 a (det såkaldte paradigmeskifte) [First decision in case of withdrawal under Section 19a of the Aliens Act (so-called paradigm change)]. https://fln.dk/da/Nyheder/Nyhedsarkiv/2020/01-07-2020

Finland


Helsinki Administrative Court | Helsinki-hallinto-oikeus. (2020, January 4). HAIPA- asianhallintajärjestelmässä asiat käsitellään täysin sähköisesti [In the HAIPA case management system, cases are handled completely electronically]. https://oikeus.fi/hallintooikeudet/helsinginhallinto-oikeus/fi/index/toimintakertomukset/haipa-asianhallintajarjestelmaasiatkasiteltavansanantaynsahkoisesti.html


France


Diair - Accueil et intégration des réfugiés. (2021, February 16). “3482 bénéficiaires de la protection internationale ont une #bourse étudiante accordée par le @sup_recherche et instruite par les @Cnous_LesCrous 158 sont en ‘DU passerelle’, 🎊#diplômes habilités par le @sup_recherche et mis en œuvre par +de 40 établissements du @reseauemens” / Twitter [Tweet]. https://twitter.com/DIRefugies/status/1361662961958465537


Germany


Federal Office for Migration and Refugees | Bundesamt für Migration und Flüchtlinge. (2020). Geflüchtete verbessern ihre Deutschkenntnisse und fühlen sich in Deutschland weiterhin willkommen [Refugees improve their knowledge of German and continue to feel welcome in Germany]. https://www.bamf.de/SharedDocs/Anlagen/DE/Forschung/Kurzanalysen/kurzanalyse1-2020_iab-bamf-soep-befragung-sprache.pdf;jsessionid=9B848053DC17A19F3D5014EA4B0E1E40.internet531?__blob=publicationFile&v=5


**Greece**


Ministry of Migration and Asylum | Υπουργείο Μετανάστευσης και Ασύλου. (2021, May 12). *Migration Greece Info*. https://invite.viber.com/?g2=AQBwbnVKr3AUHU4v7i1F8blVpQ6t6fqUHHHqTaIVCMvoPy3ty6b4DM6Li0%2BryaTS0&lang=en

Iceland


Ireland


Italy


Lithuania


Office of the Government of the Republic of Lithuania | Lietuvos Respublikos Vyriausybės kanceliaria. (2020, October 7). Prieglobstį Lietuvoje gavę užsieniečiai bus labiau skatinami integruotis ir mokytis lietuvių kalbos [Foreigners who have been granted asylum in Lithuania will be better encouraged to integrate and learn Lithuanian language].

Luxembourg

https://www.newsd.admin.ch/newsd/message/attachments/60082.pdf


Ministry of Foreign and European Affairs | Ministère des Affaires étrangères et européennes. (2020, October 16). Arrivée au Luxembourg de 14 réfugiés dans le cadre d'une réinstallation depuis le Niger [Arrival to Luxembourg of 14 refugees in the framework of resettlement from Niger].

Ministry of Foreign and European Affairs | Ministère des Affaires étrangères et européennes. (December 2020). Nouveau Centre de primo-accueil (CPA) situé à la route d'Arlon à Luxembourg-Ville [New Centre for first reception situated at the route of Arlon in Luxembourg City].

Ministry of Justice | Ministère de la Justice. (2020, August 3). Sam Tanson augmente le taux horaire de l'assistance judiciaire [Sam Tanson increases the hourly rate of legal aid].
https://gouvernement.lu/fr/actualites/toutes_actualites/communiques/2020/08-aout/03-tanson-assistance-judiciaire.html

Malta


Netherlands

https://www.coa.nl/sites/default/files/2020-09/Meerjarenstrategie%20COA%202020-2025%20v2_0.pdf

https://www.coa.nl/nl/logeerregeling


https://www.rijksoverheid.nl/onderwerpen/migratie/documenten/kamerstukken/2020/06/16/tk-voortgang-programma-flexibilisering-asielketen

Ministry of Justice and Security | Ministerie van Justitie en Veiligheid. (2020, September 30). *Kamerbrief over herbeoordeling veilige landen van herkomst tranche 2 tot en met 5* [Parliamentary brief on the reassessment of safe countries of origin, divisions 2 to 5].

https://www.rijksoverheid.nl/documenten/publicaties/2020/10/05/toolbox-aanpak-overlastgevende-en-of-criminele-asielzoekers


https://www.rijksoverheid.nl/documenten/kamerstukken/2020/12/14/tk-nader-rapport-vaststellingsprocedure-wet-vaststelling-procedure

https://www.dienstterugkeervertrek.nl/actueel/nieuws/2020/02/14/overeenkomst-tussen-duitsland-en-nederland-over-dublin-overdrachten

Repatriation and Departure Service | Dienst Terugkeer en Vertrek. (2020, December 30). *Informatie over terugkeerprojecten* [Information on return projects].
https://www.dienstterugkeervertrek.nl/actueel/nieuws/2020/12/16/informatie-over-terugkeerprojecten

Repatriation and Departure Service | Dienst Terugkeer en Vertrek. (2021, May 12). *Ondersteuning bij herintegratie* [Support for reintegration].
https://www.dienstterugkeervertrek.nl/ondersteuning-bij-terugkeer/herintegratieondersteuning

Norway


Immigration Appeals Board | Utlendingsnemnda. (2021, January 11). Økt botidskrav for permanent oppholdstillatelse og statsborgerskap [Increase timing requirements of permanent residence permits and citizenship]. https://www.une.no/aktuelt/arkiv/2021/endringer-for-pot-og-stb/

Ministry of Education and Research | Kunnskapsdepartementet. (2020, October 7). Styrkar norskopplæringa for å betre integreringa [The Norwegian business training is a training to improve integration]. https://www.regjeringen.no/no/aktuelt/styrkar-norskopplaringa-for-a-betre-integreringa/id2769545/

Norwegian Directorate of Immigration | Utlendingsdirektoratet. (2020, April 3). UDI har startet med asylintervju igjen [The UDI has started with asylum interviews again]. https://www.udi.no/en/latest/udi-har-startet-med-asylintervju-igjen/

Norwegian Directorate of Immigration | Utlendingsdirektoratet. (2020, April 24). De fem første basismottakene [The first five basic reception]. https://www.udi.no/en/latest/de-fem-forste-basismottakene/


Poland


Ministry of National Education | Ministerstwa Edukacji Narodowej. (2020). Apel o aktywne włączenie się Ministerstwa Edukacji Narodowej, Wojewódzkich Kuratoriów Oświaty oraz organów prowadzących szkoły w upowszechnianie zatrudniania osób pełniących funkcję pomocy nauczyciela (asystentek i asystentów międzykulturowych) oraz asystentek i asystentów edukacji romskiej [Call for active involvement of the Ministry of National Education, Voivodship Education Curators and school leaders in promoting the recruitment of teachers (assistants and intercultural assistants) and Roma education assistants and assistants]. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GCsVjFx9bBxbnRysJ8tRxpQjWDigBVvd1TwccSDTfPY/viewform

Refugee Board | Rada do Spraw Uchodźców. (2020, April 28). Uchwała nr 1/2020 z dnia 28 kwietnia 2020 r. w sprawie wstrzymania wykonywania decyzji Rady w okresie obowiązywania stanu zagrożenia epidemiologicznego albo stanu epidemii ogłoszonego z powodu COVID-19 [Resolution No 1/2020 of 28 April 2020 on suspending the implementation of the Council's decisions during the period when the state of epidemiological threat or the state of epidemic announced due to COVID-19 is in force]. https://interwencjaprawna.pl/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/uchwa%C5%82a-RdU.-1.2020.pdf

Portugal

Government of the Portuguese Republic | Governo da República Portuguesa. (2020, November 5). Abertura do 1.º espaço atendimento às vítimas de violência doméstica migrantes e a vítimas de práticas tradicionais nefastas no Centro Nacional de Apoio à Integração de Migrantes de Lisboa [Opening of the first space to assist victims of domestic violence migrants and victims of harmful traditional practices at the National Support Center for the Integration of Migrants in Lisbon].
https://www.portugal.gov.pt/pt/gc22/comunicacao/comunicado?i=abertura-do-1-espaco-atendimento-as-vitimas-de-violencia-domestica-migrantes-e-a-vitimas-de-praticas-tradicionais-nefastas-no-centro-nacional-de-apoio-a-integracao-de-migrantes-de-lisboa-

Romania


http://igi.mai.gov.ro/sites/default/files/raspuns_avocatul_poporului_bucuresti_centralul_galati_10.11_1.doc

Ombudsman | Avocatului Poporului (2020, October). Raport privind vizita efectuata la Centrul Regional de Proceduri și Cazare pentru Solicitanții de Azil Galati, județul Galati [Report on the visit to the Galati Regional Centre for Asylum Procedures and Accommodation for Asylum Applicants, Galati Country].
Slovakia


Slovenia


Spain


Government of the Canary Islands | Gobierno de Canarias. (2020, February 6). Gran Canaria contará con dos nuevos recursos para la atención y acogida de menores no acompañados [Gran Canaria will have two new facilities for the care and reception of unaccompanied minors]. https://www3.gobiernodecanarias.org/noticias/gran-canaria-contara-con-dos-nuevos-recursos-para-la-atencion-y-acogida-de-menores-no-acompanados/

La segunda fase del Sistema de Acogida estará reservada a beneficiarios de protección internacional [The second phase of the Reception System will be reserved for beneficiaries of international protection].
https://prensa.inclusion.gob.es/WebPrensaInclusion/noticias/inmigracionemigracion/detalle/3961

Instrucción 1/2020 de la Secretaría de Estado de Migraciones por la que se Habilita a Trabajar a Menores Estranjeros en Edad Laboral [Instruction 1/2020 of the State Secretariat for Migration, authorising employment for foreign minors of working age].

La secretaria de Estado de Migraciones cierra el acto inaugural del programa de reasentamiento de refugiados por Patrocinio Comunitario en Valencia.
https://prensa.inclusion.gob.es/WebPrensaInclusion/noticias/inmigracionemigracion/detalle/3918

La secretaria de Estado de Migraciones visita el primer centro de refugiados LGTBI en el Día del Migrante [Secretary of State for Migration visits the first LGTBI refugee centre on Migrant Day].
https://prensa.inclusion.gob.es/WebPrensaInclusion/noticias/inmigracionemigracion/detalle/3951

La Secretaría de Estado de Migraciones establece los criterios de actuación en la gestión del Sistema de Acogida ante la emergencia causada por el Covid-19 [The Secretariat of State for Migration lays down the criteria for action in managing the reception system in response to the emergency caused by COVID-19].
https://prensa.mites.gob.es/WebPrensa/noticias/inmigracionemigracion/detalle/3754

La secretaria de Estado de Migraciones viaja a Melilla para conocer de primera mano la realidad migratoria que se vive en la Ciudad Autónoma [The Secretary of State for Migration travels to Melilla to see first-hand the reality of migration in the Autonomous City].
https://prensa.mites.gob.es/WebPrensa/noticias/inmigracionemigracion/detalle/3867

Notificación formal de la resolución al interesado en el procedimiento de protección internacional [Formal notification of the decision to the interested party in the international protection procedure].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/notificar-formalmente-la-resolucion-al-interesado-en-el-procedimiento-de-proteccion-internacional/

Adopción de medidas urgentes para la adecuación de instalaciones utilizadas para la detención de personas migrantes llegadas en patera [Adoption of urgent measures for the adaptation of facilities used for the detention of migrants arriving by boat].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/adopcion-de-medidas-urgentes-para-la-adequacion-de-instalaciones-utilizadas-para-la-detencion-de-personas-migrantes-llegadas-en-patera/

Revocación de resolución denegatoria de asilo e inicio de oficio de un procedimiento de apatridia [Revocation of the decision to refuse asylum and the official initiation of a statelessness procedure].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/revocacion-de-resolucion-denegatoria-de-asilo-e-inicio-de-oficio-del-procedimiento-de-apatridia/
National Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2020, February 27). Acceso inmediato al sistema de acogida de protección internacional a una solicitante y a su hija menor de edad [Immediate access to the international protection reception system for an applicant and her minor daughter].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/dar-acceso-inmediato-al-sistema-de-acogida-a-solicitantes-y-beneficiarios-de-proteccion-internacional-a-la-interesada-y-a-su-hija-menor-de-edad/

National Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2020, March 27). Expedición de la tarjeta de identidad de extranjero a ciudadana titular de autorización de residencia temporal, para que pueda ejercer como profesional sanitaria en la crisis del COVID-19 [Issue of the foreigner's identity card to a citizen who holds a temporary residence authorisation, so that she can practice as a health professional during the COVID-19 crisis].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/expedir-tarjeta-de-identidad-de-extranjero-a-ciudadana-titular-de-autorizacion-de-residencia-temporal-para-que-pueda-ejercer-como-profesional-sanitaria-en-la-crisis-del-covid-19/

National Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2020, May 7). Traslado a la península de los residentes solicitantes de asilo y en situación de especial vulnerabilidad del CETI de Melilla, ante el COVID-19 [Transfer to the peninsula of persons seeking asylum and in a situation of special vulnerability of the CETI of Melilla, in the light of COVID-19].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/traslado-del-ceti-de-melilla-a-la-peninsula-de-los-residentes-solicitantes-de-asilo-y-en-situacion-de-especial-vulnerabilidad-como-personas-de-riesgo-frente-a-la-covid-19-familias-con-menores-y-mujis/

https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/assignar-una-cita-prioritaria-para-formalizar-la-solicitud-de-asilo-debido-a-embarazo-de-alto-riesgo/

https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/escolarizacion-obligatoria-de-solicitantes-de-asilo-menores-de-edad/

National Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2020, June 29). Traslado del CETI de Melilla a la península, de los residentes solicitantes de asilo en situación de especial vulnerabilidad, como personas de riesgo frente a la COVID-19, familias con menores y mujeres solas [Transfer from the CETI, Melilla to the peninsula, of persons seeking asylum in situations of special vulnerability, such as people at risk from COVID-19, families with minors and women alone].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/resoluciones/facilitar-el-traslado-del-ceti-de-melilla-a-la-peninsula-de-los-residentes-solicitantes-de-asilo-y-en-situacion-de-especial-vulnerabilidad-como-personas-de-riesgo-frente-a-la-covid-19-familias-con/

National Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2020, August 3). Dificultades para concertar cita previa a fin de solicitar asilo [Difficulties in making an appointment to apply for asylum].

Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2021, January 25). Determinación de la edad de menores extranjeros indocumentados [Determination of the age of undocumented foreign minors].

Ombudsman | Defensor Del Pueblo. (2021, March 3). El defensor reclama que se agicilen los traslados de personas migrantes a la península [The ombudsman calls for speeding up the transfer of migrants to the peninsula].
https://www.defensordelpueblo.es/noticias/migracion-en-canarias/
Public Prosecutor General’s Office | Fiscalía General del Estado. (2021, October 21). *Actuación de la Fiscalía en relación con la situación de los menores que llegan en pateras a Gran Canaria* [Action of the Prosecutor’s Office in relation to the situation of minors arriving in boats to Gran Canaria]. https://www.fiscal.es/web/fiscal/-/actuacion-de-la-fiscalia-en-relacion-con-la-situacion-de-los-menores-que-llegan-en-pateras-a-gran-canaria


**Sweden**


Swedish Migration Agency | Migrationsverket. (2020, December 1). Nya områden listas för asylsökande som väljer att bo i eget boende [New areas are listed for asylum seekers who choose to live in their own accommodation]. https://www.migrationsverket.se/Om-Migrationsverket/Pressrum/Nyhetsarkiv/Nyhetsarkiv-2020/2020-12-01-Nya-omraden-listas-for-asylsokande-som-valjer-att-bo-i-egent-boende.html
https://lifos.migrationsverket.se/dokument?documentSummaryId=45071


Swedish Migration Agency | Migrationsverket. (2021, March 2). Lista över säkra ursprungsländer skickas på remiss [List of safe countries of origin is sent for consultation].
https://www.migrationsverket.se/Om-Migrationsverket/Pressrum/Nyhetsarkiv/Nyhetsarkiv-2021/2021-03-02-Lista-over-sakra-ursprungslander-skickas-pa-remiss.html


https://lifos.migrationsverket.se/dokument?documentSummaryId=45388

Swedish Migration Agency | Migrationsverket. (2021, March 31). Rättsligt ställningstagande. Praktiska verkställighetshinder m.m. - RS/048/2021 [Legal position. Practical obstacles to enforcement, etc. - RS/048/2021].
https://lifos.migrationsverket.se/dokument?documentSummaryId=45389

https://lifos.migrationsverket.se/dokument?documentSummaryId=45462

https://lifos.migrationsverket.se/dokument?documentSummaryId=45466


**Switzerland**


V. Legislation

Austria


Belgium


Bulgaria


Cyprus

  https://www.mof.gov.cy/mof/gpo/gpo.nsf/All/BE34246E8E01EE41C22585FF0042AF3D/$file/4780%2012%202020%20%CE%A0%CE%91%CE%A1%CE%91%CE%A1%CE%97%CE%9C%CE%91%20%CE%BF%20%CE%9C%CE%95%CE%A1%CE%9F%CE%A3%20%CE%99.pdf

  https://www.cylaw.org/nomoi/arithe/2020_1_142.pdf

  https://www.mof.gov.cy/mof/gpo/gpo.nsf/All/E27EC85902DF9BDDC22585620026539E/$file/5270%208%202020%20%PARARTIMA%203o%20MEROS%20I.pdf

- Ν.135(I)/2020 ο περί της δέκατης πέμπτης τροποποίησης του Συντάγματος νόμου του 2020, ΦΕΚ 4776 16-09-2020 [N. 135 (I) / 2020 the law of 2020 concerning the fifteenth amendment of the Constitution].

- Υπουργική Απόφαση 90.157 Κάλυψη υλικών συνθηκών υποδοχής σε αιτούντες διεθνούς προστασίας που διαμένουν σε ξενοδοχειακές μονάδες. 7 Οκτωβρίου 2020 [Ministerial Decision 90.157 Coverage of material reception conditions for applicants for international protection residing in hotels. 7 October 2020].
  http://www.cm.gov.cy/cm/cm.nsf/All/000626C26B3B96D1C2258647002E861A/$file/90.157.pdf?OpenElement

- Το περί Λοιμοκαθάρσεως (Καθορισμός Μέτρων για Παρεμπόδιση της Εξάπλωσης του Κορωνοϊού COVID-19) Διάταγμα Αρ.6 του 2021, ΦΕΚ 5453 28-01-2021 [Quarantine (Determination of Measures to Prevent the Spread of COVID-19) Decree (No 6) of 2021, Government Gazette 5453 28-01-2021].

- Το περί Λοιμοκαθάρσεως (Καθορισμός Μέτρων για Παρεμπόδιση της Εξάπλωσης του Κορωνοϊού COVID-19) Διάταγμα Αρ.9 του 2021, ΦΕΚ 5474 26-02-2021 [Quarantine (Determination of Measures to Prevent the Spread of COVID-19) Decree (No 9 ) of 2021, Government Gazette 5474 26-02-2021].

  https://www.mof.gov.cy/mof/gpo/gpo.nsf/All/774CDD92D488B66FC225863B002DB67D/$file/4700%2011%202020%20%PARARTIMA%204o%20MEROS%20I.pdf
Czechia

176 Zákon ze dne 18. Června 2019, kterým se mění zákon č. 326/1999 sb., o pobytu cizinců na území České republiky a o změně některých zákonů, ve znění pozdějších předpisů, a další související zákony [Act 176 of 18 June 2019 amending Act No 326/1999 Coll., on the stay of foreigners in the territory of the Czech Republic and on the amendment of certain acts, as amended, and other related acts].

Germany

http://www.bgbl.de/xaver/bgbl/start.xav?startbk=Bundesanzeiger_BGB&jumpTo=bgbl119s1131.pdf

Gesetz zur Verschiebung des Zensus in das Jahr 2022 und zur Änderung des Aufenthaltsgesetzes [Act postponing the census to 2022 and amending the Residence Act].
https://www.bgbl.de/xaver/bgbl/text.xav?SID=&t=bgbl&start=xaver.component.Hitlist_0&bk=bgbl&start=%2F%2F%5B%40node_id%3D%27817661%27%5D&skin=pdf&level=-2&nohist=1

Denmark

https://www.ft.dk/samling/20201/lovforslag/L226/som_vedtaget.htm

Lov nr 821 af 09/06/2020, Lov om ændring af udlændingeloven, integrationsloven og forskellige andre love (Forenkling af regler, herunder om klageadgangen til Udlændingenesætnet og indrejseforbud, indførelse af en bagatelgrænse for tilbagebetaling af gebyr, præcisering af adgangen og ændring af kappligtes forpligtelse til at forlænge en udrejsefrist, opfølgning på evaluering af Danmarks anvendelse af Schengenreglerne om bl.a. tilbagesendelse og præcisering af rækkevidden af indrejseforbud omfattet af udsendelsesdirektivet m.v.) [Act No 821 of 09/06/2020, Act amending the Aliens Act, the Integration Act and various other acts Simplification of rules, including on the right of appeal to the Immigration Appeals Board and entry ban, introduction of a de minimis limit for fee refund, clarification of access and change of competence to extend a return deadline, follow-up on evaluation of Denmark’s application of the Schengen rules on return and clarification of the scope of entry bans covered by the Return Directive, etc.]].
https://www.retsinformation.dk/eli/lt/2020/821

Udkast til forslag om lov om hjemrejse for udlændinge uden lovligt ophold [Draft bill on repatriation for foreigners without legal residence].
https://www.ft.dk/samling/20201/almdel/uui/bilag/34/index.htm
Estonia

Abipolitseiniku seaduse ja teiste seaduste muutmise seadus (COVID-19 haigust põhjustava viiruse SARS‐Cov‐2 levikuga seotud meetmed) [Act Amending the Auxiliary Police Act and Other Acts (Measures Related to the Spread of the SARS‐Cov‐2 Virus Causing COVID‐19)]. https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/106052020001

Väljasõidukohustuse ja sissesõidukeelu seaduse ning välismaalasele rahvusvahelise kaitse andmise seaduse muutmise seadus (massilise sisserände tõkkeamine) [Act Amending the Obligation to Leave and Prohibition on Entry Act and the Act on Granting International Protection to Aliens (Prevention of Mass Immigration)]. https://www.riigiteataja.ee/akt/117062020001

Kodakondsuse seaduse muutmise seadus [Citizenship Act Amendment Act]. https://www.riigikogu.ee/tegevus/eelnoud/eelnou/8334c82d-d276-4087-a8dd-294343ccd168/Kodakondsuse%20seaduse%20muutmise%20seadus

Greece

Νόμος Υπ' Αριθμ. 4674 Στρατηγική αναπτυξιακή προοπτική των Οργανισμών Τοπικής Αυτοδιοίκησης, ρύθμιση ζητημάτων αρμοδιότητας Υπουργείου Εσωτερικών και άλλες διατάξεις, Προβολή ΦΕΚ Α 53/2020 [Law No 4674 Strategic development perspective of local authorities, regulation of matters falling within the competence of the Ministry of the Interior and other provisions, Government Gazette A 53/2020]. https://migration.gov.gr/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/%CE%9D%CF%8C%CE%BC%CE%BF%CF%82-46742020.pdf


Υπουργείο Μεταναστευσης και Ασύλου. Decision - notice 19969/25.9.2020 Απόφαση – προκήρυξη 19969/25.9.2020 Εναρξη Διαδικασίας Επιλογής για Εγγραφή στο Μητρώο Βοηθών Εισηγητών [Ministry of Migration and Asylum Decision - notice 19969/25.9.2020 Initiation of the Selection Procedure for Registration in the Register of Assistant Rapporteurs]. https://migration.gov.gr/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/90%C3%9A346%C3%9C%C3%94%C3%A8%C3%9F-%C3%9D%C3%8B-M%C3%97%C3%A4%C3%A1%C3%A9%9F-%C3%92%C3%97%C3%98%C3%A9%C3%9D-%C3%95%C3%99%C3%A3%C3%97%C3%93%C3%A4%C3%A9%C3%9D.pdf


European Union


Regulation (EU) No 603/2013 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 26 June 2013 on the establishment of 'Eurodac' for the comparison of fingerprints for the effective application of Regulation (EU) No 604/2013 establishing the criteria and mechanisms for determining the Member State responsible for examining an application for international protection lodged in one of the Member States by a third-country national or a stateless person and on requests for the comparison with Eurodac data by Member States' law enforcement authorities and Europol for law enforcement purposes, and amending Regulation (EU) No 1077/2011 establishing a European Agency for the operational management of large-scale IT systems in the area of freedom, security and justice. https://eur-lex.europa.eu/eli/reg/2013/603/oj/eng


**Finland**


**France**

Code de l'entrée et du séjour des étrangers et du droit d'asile, CESEDA [Code on the entry and stay of foreigners and the right to asylum, CESEDA]. [https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/codes/texte_lc/LEGITEXT000006070158/](https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/codes/texte_lc/LEGITEXT000006070158/)


Proposition de loi n° 2710 visant à interdire la régularisation des étrangers en situation irrégulière [Law proposal n° 2710 aiming to prohibit the regularisation of foreigners in irregular situation]. [https://www.assemblee-nationale.fr/dyn/15/textes/15b2710_proposition-loi#D_non_amendable_0](https://www.assemblee-nationale.fr/dyn/15/textes/15b2710_proposition-loi#D_non_amendable_0)


https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/loda/id/JORFTEXT000041865597/

Ordonnance n° 2020-560 du 13 mai 2020 fixant les délais applicables à diverses procédures pendant la période d'urgence sanitaire, CPAX2011459R [Ordinance n° 2020-560 of May 13, 2020 fixing the deadlines applicable to various procedures during the period of health emergency, CPAX2011459R].
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/ordonnance/2020/5/13/CPAX2011459R/jo texte

Décret du 6 juillet 2020 relatif à la composition du Gouvernement, HRUX2017354D [Decree of 6 July 2020 on the Government’s composition, HRUX2017354D].
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/jorf/id/JORFTEXT000042088964

Décision du 29 septembre 2020 suspendant la République du Bénin de la liste des pays d’origine sûrs, INTV2026434S [Decision of 29 September 2020 suspending the Republic of Benin from the list of safe countries of origin, INTV2026434S].

Décret n° 2020-1717 du 28 décembre 2020 portant application de la loi n° 91-647 du 10 juillet 1991 relative à l'aide juridique et relatif à l'aide juridictionnelle et à l'aide à l'intervention de l'avocat dans les procédures non juridictionnelles, JUST2022778D [Decree n° 2020-1717 of December 28, 2020 implementing Law n° 91-647 of July 10, 1991 relating to legal aid and relating to legal aid and assistance for the intervention of lawyers in non-judicial proceedings, JUST2022778D].
https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/decret/2020/12/28/JUST2022778D/jo texte


Instruction relative aux orientations de la politique d'accueil des réfugiés réinstallés pour l'année 2021 [Instruction on the guidelines for the reception policy for resettled refugees for the year 2021]. https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/download/pdf/circ?id=45143

https://www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/arrete/2021/3/19/JUST2108062A/jo texte

Hungary

https://njt.hu/jogszabaly/2020-1046-30-22

233/2020. (V. 26.) Korm. rendelet az élet- és vagyonbiztonságot veszélyeztető tömeges megbetegedést okozó humánjárvány megelőzése, illetve következményeinek elhárítása, a magyar állampolgárokké és életének megóvása érdekében elrendelt veszélyhelyzett során a menekültügyi eljárás szabályairól [Government Decree No 233/2020. (V.26.) on the rules of the asylum procedure during the state of emergency declared to prevent and avert the consequences of a human epidemic causing mass disease endangering life and property, and to protect the health and lives of Hungarian citizens]. http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=219700.383485
2020. évi LVIII. törvény a veszélyhelyzet megszűnésével összefüggő átmeneti szabályokról és a járványügyi készültségről [Law LVIII of 2020 on the transitional rules related to the termination of the state of emergency and on epidemiological preparedness].
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=220120.384972#foot1


2020. évi XXXI. törvény egyes törvényeknek a polgárok biztonságát erősítő módosításáról [Law XXXI of 2020 on amending certain laws to strengthen citizens' security]. https://njt.hu/jogszabaly/2020-31-00-00.0

2020. évi CLXII. törvény a Kormányzati Személyügyi Döntéstámogató Rendszerről [Law CLXII of 2020 on Government Staff Decision Support System]. https://njt.hu/jogszabaly/2020-162-00-00.0

Ireland

International Protection Act 2015 (Section 51B) (Places of Detention) Regulations 2020.


Iceland


Italy

Decreto del Capo Dipartimento n. 1287 del 12 aprile 2020. Nomina del soggetto attuatore per le attività emergenziali connesse all’assistenza e alla sorveglianza sanitaria dei migranti soccorsi in mare ovvero giunti sul territorio nazionale a seguito di sbarchi autonomi nell’ambito dell’emergenza relativa al rischio sanitario connesso all’insorgenza di patologie derivanti da agenti virali trasmissibili [Decree of the Head of Department No 1287 of 12 April 2020. Appointment of the implementing body for emergency activities related to the health care and health surveillance of migrants rescued at sea or who arrived on national territory following autonomous disembarkation in the context of the emergency related to the health risk associated with viral transmissible agent diseases].
http://www.protezionecivile.gov.it/amministrazione-trasparente/provvedimenti/-/content-view/view/1250434
Legge 18 dicembre 2020, n. 173 Conversione in legge, con modificazioni, del decreto-legge 21 ottobre 2020, n. 130, recante disposizioni urgenti in materia di immigrazione, protezione internazionale e complementare, modifiche agli articoli 131-bis, 391-bis, 391-ter e 588 del codice penale, nonché' misure in materia di divieto di accesso agli esercizi pubblici ed ai locali di pubblico trattenimento, di contrasto all'utilizzo distorto del web e di disciplina del Garante nazionale dei diritti delle persone private della liberta' personale. (20G00195) [Law No 173 of 18 December 2020, Conversion into law, with amendments, of Decree-Law No 130 of 21 October 2020 laying down urgent provisions on immigration, international protection and supplementary protection, amendments to Articles 131-bis, 391-bis, 391-ter and 588 of the Criminal Code, as well as measures concerning the prohibition of access to public establishments and premises of public detention, combatting the misuse of the web and regulating the rights of persons deprived of personal freedom. (20G00195)]. https://www.gazzettaufficiale.it/eli/id/2020/12/19/20G00195/sg

Lithuania


Lietuvos Respublikos pilietybės įstatymo Nr. XI-1196 2, 7, 12, 15, 16, 18, 21, 23, 24, 26, 27, 33, 37, 40, 41, 41-1 ir 42 straipsnių pakeitimo ir įstatymo papildymo 21-1 straipsnių įstatymas [The Law Amending Articles 2, 7, 12, 15, 16, 18, 21, 23, 24, 26, 27, 33, 37, 40, 41, 41-1 and 42 of Republic of Lithuania Law No XI-1196 on Citizenship and Supplementing the Law with Article 21-1]. https://e-seimas.lrs.lt/rl/lsasupplement/TAD/dd3809503f9b11eb8c97e01f05e01c/3ef846e04b3e1f8d3e67/

Luxembourg


**Malta**

Act No XXIII of 2019, An Act to substitute the Child Protection (Alternative Care) Act, Cap. 569, to provide for protection orders for minors, for alternative care and for suitable protection for those minors deprived of parental care or in the risk of being so deprived, and for matters that are ancillary or incidental thereto or connected therewith.  


Act No XL of 2020 to amend the Refugees Act, Cap. 420.  
[https://parlament.mt/media/107749/1-act-40-online.pdf](https://parlament.mt/media/107749/1-act-40-online.pdf)

**Netherlands**

Besluit van *** tot wijziging van het Vreemdelingenbesluit 2000, in verband met het regelen van de aanmeldfase, het vervallen van het eerste gehoor in de algemene asielprocedure en het doorvoeren van enkele technische aanpassingen [Decision of *** amending the Aliens Decree 2000, in relation to the regulation of the registration phase, the withdrawal of the first interview in the regular asylum procedure and the introduction of some other technical adjustments].  


[https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-15932.html](https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-15932.html)

Wet van 22 april 2020 tot wijziging van de Vreemdelingenwet 2000 tot aanpassing van de wettelijke grondslag voor vrijheidsontneming van asielzoekers na afwijzing of niet in behandeling nemen van een aan de grens ingediend asielverzoek [Law of 22 April 2020 amending the Aliens Act 2000 adjusting the legal basis for asylum seekers’ detention following the rejection or inadmissibility of an asylum application at the border].  

[https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-33493.html](https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-33493.html)

Tijdelijke wet opschorting dwangsommen IND [Temporary suspension of the IND incremental penalty payments].  

[https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-48461.html](https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-48461.html)

[https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-56296.html](https://zoek.officielebekendmakingen.nl/stcrt-2020-56296.html)


Poland


Portugal


Resolução do Conselho de Ministros 103/2020 [Resolution of the Council of Ministers 103/2020]. https://dre.pt/application/file/a/149222342

Romania


Slovenia

1546-VIII Zakon o spremembah in dopolnitvah Zakona o mednarodni zaščiti [1546-VIII Act Amending the International Protection Act], March 26, 2021. https://www.dz-rs.si/wps/portal/Home/zakonodaja/izbran/lut/put/p/z1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfijo8zivSy9Hb283Q0N3E3dLQwCQ7z9g7w8nAwnsMz1w9EUGAWZGg56GDn5BhsYGwQHGpHEaPFAAdwNCBOPx4FUfiNL8gNDQ11VFQEAAXcoa41/dz/d5/L2dBtISeVz0FiSq9nQSeh/?uid=C1257A7003EE6A1C125863A0045E12A&db=kon_zak&mandat=VIII#

Sweden


Behandling av känsliga personuppgifter i testverksamhet enligt utlänningsdatalagen [Processing of sensitive personal data in test activities according to the Aliens Data Act]. https://www.regeringsskansliet.se/rattsliga-dokument/proposition/2020/09/prop.-2020215/
Switzerland

Ordonnance 1 sur l'asile relative à la procédure (Ordonnance 1 sur l'asile, OA 1), RO 2020 913
[Ordinance 1 on asylum related to procedures (Ordinance 1 on asylum, OA1), RO 2020 5869].

Ordonnance 2 sur l'asile relative au financement (Ordonnance 2 sur l'asile, OA 2), RO 2020 5869
[Ordinance 2 on asylum related to financing (Ordinance 2 on asylum, OA2), RO 2020 5869].

Ordonnance du 1er avril 2020 sur les mesures prises dans le domaine de l'asile en raison du coronavirus (Ordonnance COVID-19 asile), RS 142.318 [Ordinance of 1 April 2020 on measures taken in the field of asylum due to the coronavirus (Ordinance COVID-19 Asylum), RS 142.318].
https://www.fedlex.admin.ch/eli/cc/2020/205/de#fn-#a8-1


Loi sur l'asile (LAsi), SR 142.31 [Asylum Act (LAsi), SR 142.31].

Ordonnance sur l'établissement de documents de voyage pour étrangers (ODV), RO 2020 995
[Ordinance on the issuance of travel documents for foreigners (ODV), RO 2020 995].

Loi fédérale sur les étrangers et l'intégration (LEI) (Restriction des voyages à l'étranger et modification du statut de l'admission à titre provisoire) (Projet) [Federal Act on Foreigners and Integration (LEI) (Restriction of Foreign Travel and Amendment of the Temporary Admission Status) (Draft)].


Ordonnance sur l'exécution du renvoi et de l'expulsion d'étrangers (OERE), RO 2020 887 [Ordinance on the implementation of foreigners' return and expulsion (OERE)], February 19, 2021.
VI. Case law

For an overview of cases in 2020, please consult the Asylum Case Law 2020.

Court of Justice of the European Union (CJEU)


European Court of Human Rights


United Nations, Committee on the Rights of the Child


United Nations, Human Rights Committee


Austria


Belgium


Belgium, Court of first instance [Tribunal de première instance], Order of French- and German-speaking Bars v Belgian state (represented by the Minister for Social Affairs and Health, and for Asylum and Migration, Public Service Interior, Immigration Office) and FEDASIL, 2020/105/C, 05 October 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1454


Bulgaria


Cyprus


Czechia


Denmark


Estonia


Finland


France


Germany


Greece


Iceland


Ireland


Italy


Italy, Civil Court [Tribunali], Applicant (Guinea) v Ministry of the Interior (Ministero dell'interno), 19 September 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1351


Italy, Supreme Court - Civil section [Corte di Cassazione], Applicant (Ghana) v Ministry of the Interior (Ministero dell'Interno), No 25311/2020, 14 October 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1525

Italy, Supreme Court - Civil section [Corte di Cassazione], Iftikhar Muhammad (Pakistan) v Ministry of Interior (Ministero dell'interno), 25387/2018, 30 January 2020 (date of publication). Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1137


Lithuania


Luxembourg

Luxembourg, Administrative Court [Cour Administrative], Applicant (Morocco) v Minister of Immigration and Asylum (Ministre de l'Immigration et de l'Asile) [Decision of 01.04.2020], 44349C, 16 April 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1204


Luxembourg, Administrative Tribunal [Tribunal administrative], Applicant (Tunisia) v Minister of Immigration and Asylum (Ministre de l'Immigration et de l'Asile) [Decision of 11.03.2020], No 44330, 03 April 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1206

Malta


Netherlands


Norway


Poland


Portugal

Portugal, Supreme Administrative Court [Supremo Tribunal Administrativo], A. (Sierra Leone) v Director of the Foreigners and Borders Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs, 02364/18.0BELSB, 05 November 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1514

Romania

Romania, County Court [Tribunal], A.M. (Bangladesh) v Radauti Regional Centre for accommodation and procedures for asylum applicants (Centrul Regional de Cazare si Proceduri pentru Solicitantii de Azil din Radauti), judgment No 10/2020, 11 March 2020. Link: https://caselaw.easo.europa.eu/pages/viewcaselaw.aspx?CaseLawID=1300

Slovenia


Spain


Sweden


Switzerland


VII. Submissions to the EASO Asylum Report 2021


https://easo.europa.eu/sites/default/files/Migrant-Integration-Center-Brasov.pdf


https://easo.europa.eu/sites/default/files/NOAS.docx


https://easo.europa.eu/sites/default/files/CEAR.docx


VIII. Civil society organisations

Asylum Information Database (AIDA)


**Other civil society sources**


A Drop in the Ocean at al. (2020). *Joint letter to: The Minister of Migration and Asylum, Notis Mitarachis; The European Commissioner for Migration and Home Affairs, Ylva Johansson; The European Vice-President for Promoting our European Way of Life, Margaritis Schinas.*

Abogacía Española. (2020). *España no ha violado el CEDH devolviendo a Marruecos a inmigrantes que intentaban saltar la valla de melilla [Spain has not violated the ECHR by returning immigrants to Morocco who tried to jump over the Melilla fence].* [https://www.abogacia.es/conocenos/bruselas/sentencias/tedh/espana-no-ha-violado-el-cedh-devolviendo-a-marruecos-a-inmigrantes-que-intentaban-saltar-la-valla-de-melilla/](https://www.abogacia.es/conocenos/bruselas/sentencias/tedh/espana-no-ha-violado-el-cedh-devolviendo-a-marruecos-a-inmigrantes-que-intentaban-saltar-la-valla-de-melilla/)

Abogacía Española. (2020, February 14). *El Consejo de la Abogacía considera que la sentencia del TEDH vulnera los derechos de la Convención para los refugiados [The Council of Lawyers considers that the judgment of the ECHR violates the rights under the Refugee Convention].* [https://www.abogacia.es/actualidad/noticias/el-consejo-de-la-abogacía-considera-que-la-sentencia-del-tedh-vulnera-los-derechos-de-la-convencion-para-los-refugiados/](https://www.abogacia.es/actualidad/noticias/el-consejo-de-la-abogacía-considera-que-la-sentencia-del-tedh-vulnera-los-derechos-de-la-convencion-para-los-refugiados/)
Abogacía Española. (2020, November 11). La subcomisión de Extranjería denuncia la falta de asistencia jurídica a inmigrantes llegados a Canarias [The Immigration Subcommittee denounces the lack of legal assistance to immigrants arriving in the Canary Islands].
https://www.abogacia.es/actualidad/noticias/la-subcomision-de-extranjeria-denuncia-la-falta-de-asistencia-juridica-a-inmigrantes-llegados-a-canarias/

Abogacía Española. (2020, November 24). La asistencia jurídica a migrantes y su protección como personas especialmente vulnerables, esencial en un estado de Derecho [Legal assistance to migrants and their protection as especially vulnerable people, essential in the rule of law].


aditus foundation. (2020, November 25). A new policy that will lead to increased social exclusion and poverty: NGO reaction to the revisions to the Specific Residence Authorisation Policy. https://www.newsd.admin.ch/newsd/message/attachments/60082.pdf


centres and very short deadlines]. https://www.amnesty.ch/de/laender/europa-zentralasien/schweiz/dok/2020/ein-jahr-beschleunigtes-asylverfahren


Amnesty International. (2020, August 27). Es urgente el traslado y realojo en condiciones dignas de las personas migrantes y solicitantes de asilo en Melilla [The transfer and relocation in dignified conditions of migrants and asylum seekers in Melilla is urgent]. https://www.es.amnesty.org/en-que-estamos/noticias/noticia/articulo/es-urgente-el-traslado-y-realojo-en-condiciones-dignas-de-las-personas-migrantes-y-solicitantes-de-a/

Amnesty International et al. (February 2020). Civil society inputs to the forthcoming European Commission guidelines on preventing the criminalization of human rights defenders.


Association for Juridical Studies on Immigration | Associazione per gli Studi Giuridici sull'immigrazione. (2020, September 24). Udine, dopo più di 20 giorni è finita per i migranti la quarantena nei bus [Udine, after more than 20 days the quarantine in buses for migrants ended]. https://www.asgi.it/asiole-protezione-internazionale/udine-dopo-piu-di-20-giorni-e-finita-per-i-migranti-la-quarantena-nei-bus/

Association for Juridical Studies on Immigration | Associazione per gli Studi Giuridici sull'immigrazione. (2020, October 9). Illeggali e discriminatori i trasferimenti coercitivi sulle “navi quarantena” [Illegal and discriminatory transfers on “quarantine vessels”]. https://www.asgi.it/notizie/stranieri-navi-quarantena-illeggali-trasferimenti/


https://www.humanrights.ch/de/ipf/menschenrechte/migration-asyl/administrativhaft-kritik-alternativen

AsyLex Legal Advisory. (2020, October 30). OHCHR: Draft General comment No 5 (2020) on migrants’ rights to liberty and freedom from arbitrary detention: Commentary by AsyLex – the online legal aid on Swiss asylum law (Switzerland).
https://www.ohchr.org/Documents/HRBodies/CMW/CFI-GC5-2020/NGOs/gc5-asylex.docx

Asylum Coordination Austria | Asylkoordination Österreich. (2020). Intransparent, unter Kontrolle des Innenministeriums: Ab Jänner übernimmt die BBU die Rechtsberatung im Asylbereich [Non-transparent, under the control of the Ministry of Interior: From January onwards, the BBU will provide legal advice in the field of asylum.].
http://www.asyl.at/de/info/news/verstaatlichtekontrolledesstaates/

https://academia.bcrm-bg.org/2020/10/02/%D0%B3%D1%80%D0%BD%D0%BC%D0%BE%D1%82%D0%BD%D0%B8-%D0%B8-%D0%BE%D0%B1%D0%B8%D1%87%D0%B0%D0%BD%D0%B8-%D0%B4%D0%B5%D1%86%D0%B0%D1%82%D0%BD-%D0%B1%D0%B5%D0%B6%D0%B0%D1%86%D0%B8-%D0%B2-%D0%B1%D1%8A/

Caritas Switzerland. (2020, June 24). Beschleunigung ist positiv, wenn Rechte gewahrt sind [Acceleration is positive when rights are respected].
https://www.caritas.ch/de/artikel/blog/beschleunigung-ist-positiv-wenn-rechte-gewahrt-sind.html?

Center for Legal Aid - Voice in Bulgaria. (2020, October 15). Правен коментар: Промени в Закона за убежището и бежанците [Legal comment: Amendments to the Asylum and Refugees Act].


http://www.forintegration.eu/pl/pub/national-reports-2020/dnl/60

Coordination and initiatives for refugees and foreigners | Coordination et initiatives pour refugees et étrangers (CIRE) et al. (October 2020). Commission Bossuyt: Analyse de la société civile [Bossuyt Commission: Analysis from the civil society].


Danish Refugee Council Greece. (2020, March 5). DRC urges Greece and the EU to protect people and safeguard the right to asylum.


Doras. (2020, October 8). Reduction in legal aid for International Protection applicants is a further barrier to protection in Ireland. [https://doras.org/reduction-in-legal-aid-for-international-protection-applicants-is-a-further-barrier-to-protection-in-ireland/]

Dutch Council for Refugees | VluchtelingenWerk Nederland. (2020). De beoordeling van het belang van het kind bij toepassing van artikel8 lid 1 van de Dublin III Verordening [The assessment of the best interests of the child when implementing the Dublin III Regulation, Article 8(1)].

Dutch Council for Refugees | VluchtelingenWerk Nederland. (2020). De toepassing van de glijdende schaal bij de beoordeling van 15c van de Definitierichtlijn [The implementation of the sliding scale when assessing Qualification Directive, Article 15(c)].


Dutch Council for Refugees | VluchtelingenWerk Nederland. (February 2020). Vraag & Antwoord: Wat is de positie van en het beleid voor Rohingya’s uit Myanmar [Question & Answer: What is the situation of and the policy on Rohingya from Myanmar?].


European Network on Statelessness. (2020, October 1). *ENS and Fundacion Cepaim call for legislative reforms to improve the situation of stateless people.*


https://www.statelessness.eu/sites/default/files/2021-01/ENS-Statelessness_and_the_EU_Pact_on_Asylum_and_Migration-Jan_2021_1.pdf

https://www.statelessness.eu/sites/default/files/2021-01/ENS-Statelessness_and_the_EU_Pact_on_Asylum_and_Migration-Jan_2021_1.pdf

https://index.statelessness.eu/country/bulgaria

https://index.statelessness.eu/themes/statelessness-population-data


European Network on Statelessness, & Institute on Statelessness and Inclusion. (2021, May 12). *Stateless Journeys.*
https://statelessjourneys.org/

https://statelessjourneys.org/main-issues/status-determination/


Forum réfugiés - Cosi. (May 2020). Accueil, répartition, procédure, retour: Pour un système d’asile européen solidaire et respectueux des droits fondamentaux [Reception, redistribution, procedure, return: For a European asylum system of solidarity and respecting fundamental rights]. https://www.forumrefugies.org/images/s-informer/positions/europe/Note_de_plaidoyer_Accueil_r%C3%A9partition_instruction_retour_Pour_un_syst%C3%A8me_dasile_europ%C3%A9en_solidaire_et_respectueux_des_droits_fondamentaux.pdf


https://www.forumrefugies.org/images/s-informer/positions/europe/Note_de_positionnement_Plan_d'action_europ%C3%A9en_sur_l'int%C3%A9gration_et_l'inclusion_2021-2027.pdf


Free2Link. (2020). *5 organisations in Europe join forces to combat online trafficking of women.*
https://www.drc.ngo/media/xdfjkcvd/pr-f2l-111220_eng.pdf

https://friends.queerbase.at/allgemein-de/fakten-fuer-das-jetzt-und-das-morgen/

Greek Council for Refugees | Ελληνικό Συμβούλιο για τους Πρόσφυγες. (July 2020). *Submission to the Committee of Ministers of the Council of Europe in the groups of cases of M.S.S. v. Belgium and Greece & Rahimi v. Greece.*
https://rm.coe.int/CoERMPublicCommonSearchServices/DisplayDCTMContent?documentId=0900016809f5506


Greek Council for Refugees | Ελληνικό Συμβούλιο για τους Πρόσφυγες, Diotima Centre for Research on Women's Issues, European Lawyers in Lesvos, FENIX Humanitarian Legal Aid, HIAS Greece, Legal Centre Lesvos, PRAKSIS, & Refugee Support Aegean. (2020, December 8). *Report of Legal Organizations on the quality of remote asylum interviews at RAO Lesvos and the conditions they are conducted under, which pose a health risk to asylum seekers and employees.*

Greek Council for Refugees | Ελληνικό Συμβούλιο για τους Πρόσφυγες, & Oxfam International. (July 2020). *Diminished, Derogated, Denied: How the right to asylum in Greece is undermined by the lack of EU responsibility sharing.*

Greek Council for Refugees | Ελληνικό Συμβούλιο για τους Πρόσφυγες (GCR | ΕΣΠ) et al. (2020). *Joint Statement: The Pact on Migration and Asylum: to provide a fresh start and avoid past mistakes, risky elements need to be addressed and positive aspects need to be expanded.*
Greek Council for Refugees | Ελληνικό Συμβούλιο για τους Πρόσφυγες (GCR | ΕΣΠ) et al. (2020, May 7). Δελτίο Τύπου 20 οργανώσεων σχετικά με το νομοσχέδιο τροποποίησης του ασύλου [Press release of 20 organisations on the draft law amending asylum provisions].

Greek Council for Refugees | Ελληνικό Συμβούλιο για τους Πρόσφυγες (GCR | ΕΣΠ) et al. (2020, September 17). Δελτίο Τύπου Νομικών Οργανώσεων που δραστηριοποιούνται στη Λέσβο σχετικά με τις διαδικασίες που αφορούν τους αιτούντες άσυλο κατά τη διάρκεια της έκτακτης κατάστασης που έχει δημιουργηθεί [Press release of organisations operating in Lesvos on procedures concerning asylum seekers during the emergency status created].
https://www.gcr.gr/media/k2/attachments/PR_Lesvos_20200917.pdf

Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society. (2020, May 19). The instructions for the resumption of the operation of the Asylum Service lead to violations of the fundamental rights of asylum seekers.

https://rm.coe.int/CoERMPublicCommonSearchServices/DisplayDCTMContent?documentId=09000016809f5212

Helsinki Foundation for Human Rights | Helsińska Fundacja Praw Człowieka. (2021, January 11). Kolejna sprawa odmowy wjazdu dla uchodźców zakomunikowana polskiemu rządowi przez ETPC [Another case on refusing refugees’ access communicated to the Polish government by the ECtHR].


Hungarian Helsinki Committee | Magyar Helsinki Bizottság. (2020, June 19). A victory for civil society: EU Court finds foreign-funded NGO law is against EU law. https://helsinki.hu/en/a-victory-for-civil-society/


Migration Greece Info | Facebook. (2020, July 23). Vaccination action was started today by the National Organization of Public Health Εθνικός Οργανισμός Δημόσιας Υγείας with 3,000 doses of measles-mumps (MMR) vaccine at the Reception and Identification Center in Moria, Lesvos. Facebook. https://www.facebook.com/migrationgovgr.info/posts/1681402985347133


Network for Children's Rights | Δίκτυο για τα Δικαιώματα του Παιδιού. (2020, July 3). Letter signed by 27 civil society organisations on the exit of exit of refugees from accommodation and cash assistance schemes.


Norwegian Organisation for Asylum Seekers, Save the Children, Norwegian People's Aid | Norsk Folkehjelp, & Dam Foundation | Stiftelsen Dam. (2020). Med livet på vent; Erfaringer fra lengeværende barnefamilier med begrensede oppholdstillatser [Life on hold; Experiences from last year of families with children with a limited residence permit]. https://www.noas.no/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/NOAS_Lengev%C3%A6rende-barn_rapport_WEB.pdf
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Norwegian Organisation for Asylum Seekers, & Save the Children Norway | Redd Barna. (2020). Barnets beste i utvisningssaker [The best interests of the child in return cases].
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